
U a r v Urjjes 
Christiantiv i 

to Heal World 
Steel Magnate Deelares Re- 

ligion Is Plain Business 

g- Sense and He’s “Not 
Preaeliing Sermon.’’ 

Bj AtMHM'iatfd 

New York, May 25.—Elbert It. i 
Gary, chairman of the United Slates 
S’ eel corporation, pleaded for a great- 
er turning toward the Christian re- 

ligion as a cure for the world's ills, 
in his address today opening the an- 

nual meeting of the American Iron 
and Steel Institute. 

I) sclaiming any intention to j 
“preach a sermon,” Mr. Gary de-! 
o.ared religion was "simple, plain j 
business sense." 

“Gentlemen,” lie said, "it is In ac- j 
eordance with our Instincts and Judg- 
ment as frequently proclaimed, to 

say that it pays a nation or an indi- 
\ dual to follow a Christian course.” 

Mr. Gary reserved Ills cualomary 
analysts of conditions In the steel in- 
dustry for the end of his address, 
when in asserted that "there is noth- 
ing in night lo indicate that there 
will lie a substantial diminution of 
the demand for finished steel in this 
country during the next six months, 
to say the least,” 

lie warned steel manufacturers not 
to. permit prices to go above a level j 

which in "fair and reasonable.” 
Hughes as Arbitrator. 

Touching on the Rurh situation, he 
suggested that Secretary of State 
Hughes oe named as an impartial ar 

liitrator to settle the International dif- 
ferences between France and Belgium 
and Germany. Mr. Gary, mentioning 
ltis recent visit to the Holy Land. 
launcheu into a vigorous defense of 
Hie Bible. 

"The moral and religious principles j 
^^of the Bible, both the old and new ! 

lesfnments.'' he said, “have never| 
been an-1 never can be successfully : 

combatted. Since the preservation of 
history eonniienced, there has never 

been anything approaching the Holy 
Bible as a code for a proper and de- 
sirous human conduct, or as a founda- 
tion for future hopes. 

"If any here should believe ibis 
is an exaggeration which is not prob- 
able. read again this book and you 
will be surprised. Visit Palestine in 
the light of. and under the inspira- 
tion of the Bible Tile landmarks of 
Baits ine ate as described in the 

Bible The more vve read and study, 
the more we must lie convinced of the 
absolute reliability of the Book of 
Books. 

"One who reads of. or personally 
witnesses the evidences of the rise 

and fall of great nations and com- 

munities and cities, is led to believe 

that an over ruling God determined 
their destinies. Corinth, for a long 
time dominating city known as the 

luxurious and wicked city, today has 

only a small community with a few 

remaining magnificent ruins partly 
uncovered. Such nations ns the 

United States even, or Great Britain, 
France. Italy, Japan, China, Ger- 

many. Austria. Russia, will do well 

to constantly bear In mind the his- 

^^ory of the past and the possibilities 
^i-if the future.” 

Of conditions in the United States. 

Mr Oaty said that the present busi- 

ness outlook ia good. 
In Fare of Burden". 

■All llils is said In the face of very j 
heavy burden* of taxation, unnece* 

sai-y -and unreasonable political and | 
uncial agitations precipitated by those 

who have nothing financial at stake, 

the unfortunate troubles pending In 

foreign countries, and the bugbear of 

politics.” he added. 
■ There has, of late apparently been 

a deliberate and persistent attempt 
to create an Impression that there1 
will be tn the near future, a sub- 

stantial recession in business actlvi-1 
ties.” he asserted. "The propaganda | 
is inspired by a few’ short-sighted j 
persons who do not seem to under- 
stand that If they could succeed in 

wrecking the business structure they’ 
would themselves be buried in the 
ruins.” t 

In discussing business conditions. 
Mr. Gary said that the furnaces and 
mills of Iron and steel manufacturers 
are now operating nearly to full i 

capacity, limited and modified only j 
by the lack of sufficient working, 
forces. 

Toward the end of his address, Mr.' 
Gary showed signs of exhaustion and 
left the hall. Charles M. Schwab 
completed reading of the address. 

After a short rest, Mr. Gary was 

reported completely recovered from 
his exhaustion. 

Omaha Pupils Win Third 
in National Safety Contest 

Arthur Grossman, Long school, and 
Krncftt B©nd©kovi<\ St. Wenceglnus 1 

hool. won third prizes In tlie con 

fst conducted by the highway ©dil- 
ation board, Washington, D. C., to 
each safety on the roads. 
First prize in the state was won 

iy Leona Buckley, junior in the Nor- 
oik high pchool. Second prize went to 

Kmmet Galloway, Oakdale. Third 
prizes were won also by Duane Iflar- 
tln, Kearney; Dorothy Bancroft. Lin- 
.-oln, and Marion Gretzinger, Scotts 
bluff. 

Miss Lyllis W'etmore. McCook teach- 
cr, won the prize for the best lesson 
project. 

<Furnlal»e<<| hr the Omaha Auto Club,) 
Lincoln Highway — Ea** Road* fair to I 

good, detour bat ween Scranton and Jef- 
ferson. alao between Tama and Chelae*, 
two abort detour* between Cedar Kaplde, 
and DeWItt. 

IJnooln Highway—We-t: Road* fair to 
good to Schuyler, rough wont to Hrand 
r*land. Detour between Brady ond North ; 
Platte. 

0 1j I)—Roada fair to good to Lincoln. ! 
*01)1* grading batneen Waverly and Have j 
o. k. fair to Haatlnga. anil In poor ahape ! 

froru Haatlnga went to Culberlaon. 
Meridian Highway Roada fair, 
fornhuaker Highway—Roada fair to 

*°Hlaek IT 111* Trail- Roada good to Fra ! 

mnnl. fair to Norfolk. 
S Y A—Roada fair 
Highland < utoff—Roada fair 
Waahlngton Highway— Roada fair. 1 

rough In atret'-h'a 
1 uMter Matt Itfleld High way — Roada 

fa 11* 
OiniLht-Tul«*-HI,hw»y—Ro*4» f,|r to 

11 °Orr loh.-Tul.o lll,hw»y — Rota, f.ir, 
.•III r.r.tt, rough In ilretchM. 

King or Troll" -North. Rood, fair to 
(.mil lo Sioux city. 

p< nr of Troll"- South Road* fair to 
gno.1 lo Nahraxka City, fllr xoulh to 111* 

atha * 
Ki\ei-to Rlv* Road Roada good 

hite Way 7 Highway Roada good 
^ 

•. ioT» detaura mL Anita. and Red 
r,eid. aiMff Ht Mahohn. all well marked 

I < A Hhortllne- Roada fair to good 
pr maty No A Roada rough 

about »i* milt* out of four.ell Bluff*. 
,-„nd ea*» to Oaceol* detour between 
Murray and Ofcaola. alao between Albta 
and Ottumwa 

\\ gather roported dear at all aiallona 

Man Who Makes ‘The Nebbs’ 

Sol lless. 

This is Sol Hess, creator of ‘'Tine Nebbs, the new comic cartoon which 
appears each day in The Omaha Kiening Bee. 

By profession, Mr. Hess is a jeweler; hv inclination a humorist. Work- 

ing out the details of a daily comic strip is recreation for him. And it is 
because he likes his work that his new comic strip is such a good one. 

Park Is Mecca 
for Picnickers 

Schools and Fraternal Organi- 
zations Schedule Dates for 
Omaha Amusement Place. 

Krug park is becoming tlie Mecca 

for picnickers within a 75-mile radius 

of Omaha. 
Although the picnic season still is 

in its infancy, more than 1U0 indus- 
trial and fraternal organizations. Sun 
day schools, grade schools, rural 
schools and high schools have applied 
for reservations. 

When the season for outings is fur- 
ther advanced, the park will be the 
scene of several large picnics each 
day in addition to the private ones. 

A large space is annronriated for 
tlie use of picnickers, and the grounds 
are equipped with outdoor kitchens, 
which boast gas ranges, cooking uten- 

sils and other paraphernalia designed 
for such occasions. 

The park also has established a 

supply depot and furnishes lunches, or 

any commodity for a lunch, at whole- 
sale cost, ^ 

Company K of the Nebralsta Nation- 
al guard, will hold a picnic and dance 
dune S. More ttyiu o.rtOO persons will 
be in attendance. 

Council Bluffs grade school children 

will hold their annual outing four 
days later. 

The first of a series of picnics for 
Omaha grade school pupils will be 
held .Tune 19. These picnics will ex- 

tend over a period of several weeks. 
On July m another group of Coun- 

cil Bluffs students will hold an out- 

ing, and on July 19 Omaha grocers 
anil butchers will hold a joint outing" 

Police Launch Campaign 
Against Glaring Headlights 

All motorists whose headlights do 
not comply with the law will be ar- 

rested. a police announcement states. 

Three targets" have been established 
—at Central station, at Thirteenth 
street and Redick avenue and at 

Eighteenth and Ohio streets—and mo- 

torists can stop at any of them and 
have their lights adjusted so they 
won't glare. 

LIk City Woman Expires 
Following Operation 

Goldie Bryant. 22. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bryant of Elk City. 
Neb., died Wednesday in h loea! hos- 
pital following a serious operation on 

May 12. She is survived by her par- 
ents. three brothers and thiee sisters. 

Funeral services will be held Fri- 
day afternoon at 2 In the Elk City 
church. 

Women outlive the men. on the 
average, in Japan. Their mental and 
physical habits, dress and free out- I 
door life may account for this fact. 

Lineup of Elks* 
Parade Is Civen 

1 Fix e Thousand Expected to 

March; Route Also 
Announced. 

Four thousand marchers will be In 
the parade Saturday afternoon at 2 

preceding the dedication of the 
$1,000,000 Elks’ home at Eighteenth 
and Dodge streets. Elks from ail 

parts of Nebraska and western Iowa 
will be present. Several lodges arc 

sending drill trams and bands. 
Saturday morning at 8:45, J. E 

Masters, Charleroi, Pa., grand exalt- 
ed ruler, and Fred C. Robinson, Chi 
eago, grand secretary, will arrive in 
Omaha. They will be met at the 
I'nion station by a reception commit- 
tee headed by Postmaster Charles E. 
lUack and be conducted to Hotel Fon* 
tenelle. 

J. (J. McFarland, Watertown, S. D., 
candidate for grand exalted ruler; 
W. J. Conway, chief justice of the 
grand forum, and Janies T. Keefe, 
district deputy grand exalted ruler, 
have arrived in Omaha. 

John Francis, first exalted ruler of 
39. is expected here Saturday. 

At noon Saturday the grand lodge 
officers and all visiting Elks will je 
entertained at a luncheon. 

Following is the route of 1the 
parade; 

Form nf Sixteenth street and Capitol 
*'enup. south on Sixteenth to Dougin*. 
c-HM on Douglas to Thirteenth. *ou*h on 
Thirteenth to Farnam, went on Farjiam 
tu Fifteenth. *outh on Fifteenth to How 
ard. west on Howard to Sixteenth, north 
on Sixteenth to Farnam. west on Farnam 
f-i Eighteenth, north yn Eighteenth to 
Cantfol avenue, disband 

I’lie formation »>f the parade will he a* 
follows: Metropolitan nolh e motorcyi le 
corn*, color guards, massed Elks hand, 
composed of Shenandoah. la and Omaha 
Elk* band, military troop*, mule* and 
•arts from Fort Crook and Fort Omaha. 
American legion. Douglas countv post. 
No. 1. United States armv officer*, grand 
lodge officer*, city official*, Creighton 
university ft • > T hand and cadet*. 
Omaha Central High school hand and 
cadet*. Council Bluff*. Ia.. High school 
band, uniform'd drill team from Dea 
Moine* loilge B. P. O E. No tX; Iowa 
Elk delegation*. Etnooln Elks hand. Ne- 
braska Elk delegation*. Omaha Technieal 
Illgfr school band, esquire of Omaha 
lodge No. "9. with escorts carrying "Old 
Olotv" and lodge banner, brothers John 
Francis. Alfred Sorenson. H. F. Wood- 
bridge and I W Miner, the four living 
■ halter members of the lodge. Omaha 
Elks, offi< er* of Omaha lodgo No. U9. 
B. F. Cl. E 

Are your uj/ 
hands rough , 

and hard ? 
The regular use of Resinol Soap is 

frequently all that is required to over- 
ctyne such a condition, and produce that 
w hiteness and velvety softness so much 
to be desired. 

If however, the hands are in very 
had condition—if they crack open and 
smart after being in water—use Rest- 1 
not Ointment as follows— 

Bathe the hand* Ireely vrtth Retinol Soap bp- j 
lora retiring. Dry completely. Rub <n Retinol 
Ointment gently but thoroughly end cover with 
old glovea. In the morning bathe egem with 
Retinol Soap. In moat caaea a few auch treat- 
ment* produce very tetieiectoiy reeulte. 

Aii pour draggiif lor the Raalnol Product*. 

Resinol 

N ▼ 

Luscious Oranges 
Pure Hawaiian Sugar— 

Make the New Sweet That You’ll Enjoy 
Here’s a treat for every- 

one. And it’s pure and good, 
so eat all you want. 

Oranges from sunny Cali- 
fornia— juice and all — 

candied to perfection with 
pure Hawaiian sugar. 

The Golden Sweet from 
the Golden State — All- 
orange, it’s called. 

Rich writh hints of a sunny 
clime; full of the zest of a 

mountain breeze; sweetened 
just enough with sugar from 
Hawaii. 

* * * * 

Know this treat—a won- 

derfui nickels worth. You 
can get it almost anywhere 
— cigar, drug and candy 
stores. 

The better sweet for chil- 
dren. Fell yours about it 
now. 

Allorange Confection Co. 
Redlands, California 

Onc-Minutv 
Store Talk 

“It's a far cry from tha 
usual run of clothing 
stocks—what a revela- 
tion it is to come here 
and see your thou- 
sands of spring suits 
—all so easily acces- 
sible—all so care- 

fully arranged to 

make choosing easy 
—all from manufac- 
turers whose names 

are a household 
word—a man must 
buy here in justice 
to himself,” remark- 
ed an enthusiastic 
customer. 

S8fc3ktroafca 

... 

fOOTHING 
of Omaha 

SHOP EARLY 
WE CLOSE 
VI 6 P M. 

SATURDAYS 

&BX &C*. 

Your Logical Store 
tor Decoration Day 

Clothes—Sir! 
Here you enjoy the 
unique experience of 
coming nearer to “trading 
dollars” in clothes buying 
than you've ever known in 
any clothes store anywhere 
at any time. 

The Nebraska’s plan 
of selling the world’s 
best clothes at the lowest 
margin of profit known 
shells an entirely new way of sell- 
•' 

/. Here’s supreme value for 
\ our clothes money. Why be satis- 
fied with less?. 

Sport_Suitsi Two cmd Three-Button Suits; 
Silk Lined Suits; Whipcord Suits; 

Semi-Conservative Suits 

LIGHT COLORS 
DARK COLORS 

L ALL COLORS 

BIG SIZES 
SMALL SIZES 

ALL SIZES 

A feature value demonstration of Nebraska’s 
greater value-giving; Hand-tailored clothes 
from leading makers; Vast showing at $35 

Distinguished cluster 
stripe Morocco Chev- 
ron suits, jt m* 
they’re */! 
new . jT I 

Silk-lined pencil stripe 1 

all-wool worsted 
suits, fine (AnCH 
quality, | 

Nebraska’s finest of 
fine quality hand- 
tailored jg 
suits * 

at. 

\ 

Standard Quality All-Wool 
Worsted Suits 

$20 $25 $30 

Whipcord and Gaberdine Top 
Coats, Belt or Half Belt 

$20 to $35 
Man'a and Young Mw'i Clothing I ntiio 5*cond I loor Main Building 

*er m n 

\\ in nows 

TODAY 
^tottiing (§3, 

JOHN a s*an»om.m«» 

,„ __roKKEOT APPAREL FOR MEN \N1» WOMEN 

COMrVKF 

01 H VAM'KS 

At M AYS 


